
Scam of the Week™

July 31, 2020 ATX formerly Austin 

World Tour continues halfway through summer under a full moon Monday.

Joke of the Week™ After the Lord made man in his own image . . . visit 

The Reverend Tony™ for Joke of the Week™.

Football Sooners and Mighty Mighty Horns get screwed by SEC going 

to conference only schedule which ducks Tennessee at Sooners and Mighty 

Mighty Horns at LSU at night no less. Can we say together force majeure 

clause and damages?

Otherwise 29 days until Sooners host Bears of Missouri State and 36 

days until Mighty Mighty Horns host Bulls of South Florida

Fútbol Arsenal v Chelski for Emirates FA Cup, North London Derby, 

former players for other team Giroud v David Luiz, and captain of US team 

Christian Pulisic. Over on goals scored is 7. Tomorrow from 1130 cdt at 

Wembley and ESPN+.

Last week Arsenal 3-2 Watford who are relegated as Arsenal finish 8th 

one place out of Europa League which is a victory because no travel all over 

Europe during a pandemic. 

Password tonight is “Esselen”.

Peace and love and margaritas to go at Matt’s El Rancho, I remain The 

Reverend Tony™. 

ATX Polyticks™ Project Connect aka mass transit in a respiratory 

pandemic does not make any sense which should be expected from any 
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government. Project Connect slogan is “It’s go time” from Tommy Boy by late 

great Chris Farley

Trumpster Fire of the Week™ Herman Cain took one for the flealess 

Leader, passing away from coronavirus that he probably picked up during the 

Trumpster™ rally in Tulsa June 26, 2020.

18 days until 100th anniversary of XIX Amendment, August 18, 2020.

Light, sweet crude settled down 2.8% at $39.92, natural gas is up 2.4% 

at $1.829. €uro is also up 1.9% at $1.1839. 

1 dead this week in Afghanistan War Without End, Amen™ = 20 for 2020. 
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